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2SECTION A COMPOSITION What Would You Like to Do after

Graduation?Nowadays it seems more and more difficult for college

students to find a satisfactory job, since millions of college graduates

pour into the tight job market every year. As a result, many of them

have to do with jobs irrelevant to their specialities. So more and more

graduates prefer to continue their studies in school after

graduation.There are several other reasons for this consideration.

Firstly, at present the general economy presents a gloomy picture.

The increase of job opportunities cannot meet the increasing number

of college graduates. Secondly, as the information age approaches,

more and more knowledge is required for us to gear to the

development of technology, and the best way is to sharpen our edges

in school. Finally, higher academic degrees always mean higher

income for employees. So it is also valuable investment to continue

our study in view of this.Therefore, as far as I am concerned, I am

going to continue my postgraduate in school. That’s what the old

Chinese saying goes: sharpen the edge of your axe before chopping

down the tree.SECTIONBNOTE-WRITINGDear Tom, I just can

’t tell you how sorry I was to learn of your accident. Your family

tells me that you are progressing nicely, and that you’ll be out of

the hospital in about ten days. I’m certainly relieved to know

that!In the next day or so you’ll receive a little package from



Margaret and me. I hope you like it, and that it will help to pass the

time more pleasantly. With every good wish for your swift recovery.

Sincerely, Bob PART Ⅲ LISTENING

COMPREHENSIONSECTION A STATEMENT 1. 答案 B【试题

分析】从选项可以推断提问与“劝说丈夫改变主意”有关，

听时注意相关内容。【关键词语】 no chance【详细解答】四

个选项都集中在“劝说丈夫改变主意”的可能性上。句

型There be no chance of doing sth意为“没有做某事的机会(可

能性)。”当听到关键词no chance后便可判定B为正确选项。2.

答案 B【试题分析】从选项可以推断提问与“建议”有关，

听时应注意主动与被动关系。【关键词语】 from you【详细

解答】听时注意到“Mr. Anderson”后稍有停顿，而you便是

指代Mr. Anderson。因而不难判定B为正确选项。3. 答案 A【

试题分析】本题考查副词的含义。【关键词语】 up,catch

up,much【详细解答】 up作为副词有“醒着，未眠”的意思

，注意到关键词much可排除C。而catch up意为“追赶”。因

此A为正确选项。4. 答案 C【试题分析】本题考查动词词组的

含义。【关键词语】 fight,alternate,subject【详细解答】

alternate...with意为“交替”。当听到该关键词组时便可判定C

为正确选项。5. 答案 D【试题分析】本题考查对关键词组的

把握。【关键词语】 never,get through【详细解答】 get

through意为“完成，通过”。当听到该关键词组及never时便

可判定D为正确选项。6. 答案 C【试题分析】从选项可判定提

问与“工作”有关，听时注意相关内容。【关键词语】

but,keep,present【详细解答】注意连词but之后的内容才是说

话者的本意。当听到“decide to keep the present one”时便可



判定C为正确选项。7. 答案 C【试题分析】本题考查对关键词

组的把握。【关键词语】 terrific,few and far between【详细解答

】 few and far between意为稀少。当听到该关键词组时，便可

判定C为正确选项。8. 答案 C【试题分析】本题考查说话者的

潜在含义。【关键词语】 winning easily,but,hurt,couldn’t【详

细解答】注意转折连词but之后的内容才是说话者的本意。从

“手腕受伤”和“不能正确击球”便可推断说话者输掉了这

场比赛。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详

细请访问 www.100test.com 


